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CIIS Background

Confidential, secure, population-based, web-based system 
that:
 Consolidates immunization records for Coloradans of all 

ages.
 Recommends the vaccines a patient needs based on history 

and age.
 Supports activities to increase and sustain high 

immunization coverage rates, including reminder/recall.

CIIS by the numbers:

 Total Patients: 4.88 million
 Total Vaccinations: 53.4 million
 Active Users: 4,638



2010 Randomized Controlled Trial 
(NIH-funded)

Effectiveness and cost-effectiveness



Overall Aims of Project

To increase immunization rates in children prior to 
kindergarten

To increase participation of clinics in the IIS

To answer the question:
o Is IIS-based reminder/recall more effective in 

increasing rates when conducted by individual 
clinics or centrally by the state health 
department?



Project Overview

Population of interest: 19-35 month olds overdue 
for 1+ immunizations

Study design: Group randomized trial at the 
county level comparing two approaches for 
recalling children overdue for shots
o Practice-based recall at individual primary care clinics 

(control group)
o Population-based (geographic-based) recall at the 

county level (intervention group)



Study Design Summary

Counties in Colorado

6 Urban counties with 
similar demographics

3 counties randomized 
to practice-based
recall & education 

efforts

19-35 month olds 
overdue for IZs  within 

each practice

3 counties randomized 
to population-based
recall & education 

efforts

All 19-35 month olds 
overdue for IZs within 

a county

8 Rural counties with 
similar demographics

4 counties randomized 
to practice-based
recall & education 

efforts

19-35 month olds 
overdue for IZs  within 

each practice

4 counties randomized 
to population-based
recall & education 

efforts

All 19-35 month olds 
overdue for IZs within 

a county



Methods

Population-based counties: 
o Up to three mailings sent to parents (English/Spanish)
o Branded with local public health logo and CIIS logo
o Addresses updated in between mailings
o Removed children who became UTD between mailings

Practice-based counties:
o Invited clinics to webinar to train them how to perform recall 

using CIIS
o Offered clinics financial incentives to conduct recall for their 

patient populations



Centralized Recall Postcard



Primary Outcomes

Change in UTD rates from baseline six months 
after intervention in population-based compared 
to practice-based intervention counties

Percent children who received ANY additional 
vaccine in each type of intervention county

Cost/benefit of each approach



Results
Percent Children Receiving Any Vaccine within 6 months of 

intervention (of those needing vaccines at baseline)



Results
Percent of Children Brought Up-to-Date within 6 months of 

intervention (of those needing vaccines at baseline)



Results
Percent Children Brought Up-to-Date: 

Urban vs Rural Study Counties



Results
Intervention Reach in Population-based 
Counties vs. Practice-based Counties

*Assuming 85% receipt of at least one R/R notice **Assuming 100% receipt of R/R notices among eligible children 



Results
Cost of Conducting R/R per Practice

n=188 practices n=10 practices



Results
Cost of R/R Per Child Brought Up-to-Date

n=2,394 n=212



Trial Conclusions

Population-based R/R was more effective than 
practice-based R/R in increasing immunization 
and UTD rates among 19-35 month olds in urban 
counties.

R/R approaches were comparable in rural 
counties, likely because of highly engaged local 
public health agencies.

Cost per practice or per child vaccinated were 
much lower for population-based R/R. 



2011-2015 Randomized Controlled Trials 
(AHRQ-funded)



Differences from Previous Trial

Invited practices in centralized recall counties to 
“collaborate”
o Uploading updated demographic information
o Assisting with bad addresses
o Endorsing recall messaging by including practice name

Embedded trial with centralized recall counties to 
compare two recall methods
o Mail only
o Auto-dialer/default to mail



Centralized Recall Postcard



Randomization of Counties

16 Colorado Counties 

8 Urban counties with 
similar income, race-

ethnicity, population & 
CIIS saturation

4 counties 
practice-based

R/R

4 counties population-
based R/R

8 Rural counties with 
similar income, race-

ethnicity, population & 
CIIS saturation

4 counties practice-
based R/R

4 counties population-
based R/R



All eligible children in Population-based 
Counties

Auto-dialer/Mail 
Group

Phone calls x 2
Postcards x 2

Without a Phone 
Number
Letter x 1

Postcards x 3

With a Phone Number
Phone calls x 2
Postcards x 2

Mail-only Group
Letter x 1

Postcards x 3

Note: Groups were randomized 
at the patient level regardless 
of if patient had telephone 
number in CIIS.



Results
Percent Receiving Any Vaccine of those not UTD

(within 6 months)

Absolute Effect 
Difference

5%
P <.0001



Results
Percent Brought UTD (within 6 months)

Absolute Effect 
Difference

4%
P <.0001



Results
Comparison of Intervention Reach



Results
Cost of R/R Per Child Receiving Any Vaccine

Difference: $44



Results
Cost of R/R Per Child Brought UTD

Difference: $67



Results
Sub-analysis of Population-based R/R:

Percentage Receiving any Vaccine



Results
Sub-analysis of Population-based R/R:

Percentage Brought UTD



Trial Conclusions

Both practice-based and population-based R/R 
was effective.

Overall, at a county level, population-based R/R 
was more effective than practice-based R/R 
because of unwillingness of practices to perform 
R/R even when incentivized.

Cost per practice or per child vaccinated were 
much lower for population-based R/R. 



Provider Survey

February 2014-May 2014



Survey Respondents

Primary care sites 
experiencing centralized R/R 

(7 counties)
N=229

Response rate: 
70% (160/229)

21 removed 
because they 

did not 
provide IZs

139 included in analysis • Active CIIS user N=95 (68%)
• Endorsed R/R N=53 (38%)



Preference for who practices wanted to 
conduct recall overall

85% preferred public 
health department 
or had no preference



How Interested are Providers in Centralized R/R for 
Different Vaccines?



Survey Conclusions

There is strong support for centralized IIS-based R/R conducted by 
public health departments if practice names are included in the R/R 
message, but much less support if they are not.

Support for centralized R/R is strong for routine childhood and 
adolescent vaccines, but there is less interest for influenza vaccine.

Given the success of this method and provider support, it should be 
more widely adopted.

Most of the practices that endorsed the centralized R/R (by including 
their name on the R/R notifications) had a positive experience and 
would do it again in the future.



Lessons Learned

Informing local public health agencies and physician 
groups is essential

Identify ways to address known limitations of data
o Immunization data – gaps in reporting
o Demographic data – methods of updating 

(Medicaid, providers, electronic files)

Plan for IIS staffing needs in advance 

Mitigate risks of contacting parents of a deceased 
child
o Daily files from Vital Records to IIS



Lessons Learned

Be open to modifying R/R methods when you see 
changes in the data
o More phone numbers in IIS  text notifications
o More email addresses in IIS  email notifications

Be aware of possible regulatory considerations before 
performing R/R
o Telephone Consumer Protection Act
o Work with State attorneys to interpret and 

determine risk
o Statutory authority (or lack thereof) to perform 

centralized R/R
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